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A Service of Lessons and Carols
First Sunday of Advent
December 3, 2017—8:30 and 11:00am
Materials for worship are found in this bulletin or in the red Evangelical Lutheran Worship hymnal. Page numbers,
such as “p. 172,” refer to the small page numbers in the front of the book. Hymn numbers, marked with a # sign,
refer to the large numbers in the back of the book.
At the table of our Lord Jesus Christ, God nourishes faith, forgives sin, and calls us to be witnesses to the Gospel.
Believing in the real presence of Christ, HTLC practices Eucharistic hospitality. All baptized persons are welcome to
commune here. Receive the bread first, then the common cup or individual glasses containing (red) wine or
(white) grape juice. Allergen-free communion wafers are available in covered glass dishes on stands near the front
of each communion station. Place one in the palm of your hand, cover with the other hand (palm down) and your
hand will be blessed during distribution of communion. Those desiring not to commune may fold their hands to
receive a blessing.

+ GATHERING +
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS (11:00)
PRELUDE: Nun komm der Heiden Heiland, BWV 599
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
who comes to wake us from sleep,
who leads us into the light of grace.
Amen.
Let us prepare the way of the Lord
by confessing our sin against God and neighbor.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.
God of all time,
we confess that we have not prepared
for your merciful reign among us.
We ignore our neighbors in need
and fail in the labor of justice and peace.
In your mercy forgive us.
Grant us wisdom to welcome your light
and to seek the things that will endure
until Christ comes again in glory. Amen.
Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
In ☩ Jesus Christ your sins are forgiven
and all things are made new.
Rejoice in this good news!
Amen.
LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT WREATH
Blessed are you, O Lord our God, ruler of the universe.
You call all nations to walk in your light
and to seek your ways of justice and peace,
for the night is past, and the dawn of your coming is near.
Bless us as we light the first candle of this wreath.
Rouse us from sleep,
that we may be ready to greet our Lord when he comes
and welcome him into our hearts and homes,

J.S. Bach

for he is our light and our salvation.
Blessed be God forever.
Amen.
WREATH-LIGHTING HYMN: Light One Candle to Watch for Messiah
Verse 1
GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
+ WORD +
FIRST LESSON: Isaiah 64:1-9
O that you would tear open the heavens and come down,
so that the mountains would quake at your presence—
as when fire kindles brushwood
and the fire causes water to boil—
to make your name known to your adversaries,
so that the nations might tremble at your presence!
When you did awesome deeds that we did not expect,
you came down, the mountains quaked at your presence.
From ages past no one has heard,
no ear has perceived,
no eye has seen any God besides you,
who works for those who wait for him.
You meet those who gladly do right,
those who remember you in your ways.
But you were angry, and we sinned;
because you hid yourself we transgressed.
We have all become like one who is unclean,
and all our righteous deeds are like a filthy cloth.
We all fade like a leaf,
and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away.
There is no one who calls on your name,
or attempts to take hold of you;
for you have hidden your face from us,
and have delivered us into the hand of our iniquity.
Yet, O LORD, you are our Father;
we are the clay, and you are our potter;

Hymn #240

we are all the work of your hand.
Do not be exceedingly angry, O LORD,
and do not remember iniquity forever.
Now consider, we are all your people.
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: Lost in the Night

Hymn #243
Verse 1: Choir
Verses 2-4: All

SECOND LESSON: Isaiah 40:1-5
Comfort, O comfort my people,
says your God.
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem,
and cry to her
that she has served her term,
that her penalty is paid,
that she has received from the LORD's hand
double for all her sins.
A voice cries out:
"In the wilderness prepare the way of the LORD,
make straight in the desert a highway for our God.
Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.
Then the glory of the LORD shall be revealed,
and all people shall see it together,
for the mouth of the LORD has spoken."
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: Comfort, Comfort Now My People
THIRD LESSON: Isaiah 60:1-3, 19-20
Arise, shine; for your light has come,
and the glory of the LORD has risen upon you.
For darkness shall cover the earth,
and thick darkness the peoples;

Hymn #256

but the LORD will arise upon you,
and his glory will appear over you.
Nations shall come to your light,
and kings to the brightness of your dawn.
The sun shall no longer be
your light by day,
nor for brightness shall the moon
give light to you by night;
but the LORD will be your everlasting light,
and your God will be your glory.
Your sun shall no more go down,
or your moon withdraw itself;
for the LORD will be your everlasting light,
and your days of mourning shall be ended.
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: City of God

Dan Schutte
Awake from your slumber! Arise from your sleep!
A new day is dawning for all those who weep.
The people in darkness have seen a great light.
The Lord of our longing has conquered the night.
Refrain: Let us build the city of God.
May our tears be turned into dancing.
For the Lord our light and our love has turned the night into day.
We are sons of the morning; we are daughters of day.
The One who has loved us has brightened our way.
The Lord of all kindness has called us to be
A light for all people to set their hearts free.
O comfort my people, make gentle your words.
Proclaim to my city the day of her birth.
O city of gladness now lift up your voice.
Proclaim the good tidings that all may rejoice.

FOURTH LESSON: Isaiah 11:1-9
A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of his roots.
The spirit of the LORD shall rest on him,
the spirit of wisdom and understanding,
the spirit of counsel and might,
the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the LORD.
His delight shall be in the fear of the LORD.
He shall not judge by what his eyes see,
or decide by what his ears hear;
but with righteousness he shall judge the poor,
and decide with equity for the meek of the earth;
he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth,
and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked.
Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist,
and faithfulness the belt around his loins.
The wolf shall live with the lamb,
the leopard shall lie down with the kid,
the calf and the lion and the fatling together,
and a little child shall lead them.
The cow and the bear shall graze,
their young shall lie down together;
and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.
The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp,
and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder's den.
They will not hurt or destroy
on all my holy mountain;
for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the LORD
as the waters cover the sea.
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: Thou Shalt Know Him When He Comes
Thou shalt know him when he comes; not by any din of drums,
Nor his manners, nor his airs, nor by anything he wears.
Thou shalt know him when he comes; not by his crown or by his gown,
But his coming known shall be by the holy harmony
Which his coming makes in thee.
Thou shalt know him when comes. Amen.

Mark Sirett

FIFTH LESSON: Isaiah 61:1-4, 8-11
The spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me,
because the LORD has anointed me;
he has sent me to bring good news to the oppressed,
to bind up the brokenhearted,
to proclaim liberty to the captives,
and release to the prisoners;
to proclaim the year of the LORD's favor,
and the day of vengeance of our God;
to comfort all who mourn;
to provide for those who mourn in Zion —
to give them a garland instead of ashes,
the oil of gladness instead of mourning,
the mantle of praise instead of a faint spirit.
They will be called oaks of righteousness,
the planting of the LORD, to display his glory.
They shall build up the ancient ruins,
they shall raise up the former devastations;
they shall repair the ruined cities,
the devastations of many generations.
For I the LORD love justice,
I hate robbery and wrongdoing;
I will faithfully give them their recompense,
and I will make an everlasting covenant with them.
Their descendants shall be known among the nations,
and their offspring among the peoples;
all who see them shall acknowledge
that they are a people whom the LORD has blessed.
I will greatly rejoice in the LORD,
my whole being shall exult in my God;
for he has clothed me with the garments of salvation,
he has covered me with the robe of righteousness,
as a bridegroom decks himself with a garland,
and as a bride adorns herself with her jewels.
For as the earth brings forth its shoots,
and as a garden causes what is sown in it to spring up,
so the Lord GOD will cause righteousness and praise
to spring up before all the nations.
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

Hymn #254

SIXTH LESSON: Luke 1:68-79
"Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,
for he has looked favorably on his people and redeemed them.
He has raised up a mighty savior for us
in the house of his servant David,
as he spoke through the mouth of his holy prophets from of old,
that we would be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who hate us.
Thus he has shown the mercy promised to our ancestors,
and has remembered his holy covenant,
the oath that he swore to our ancestor Abraham,
to grant us 74that we, being rescued from the hands of our enemies,
might serve him without fear, 75in holiness and righteousness
before him all our days.
And you, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High;
for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways,
to give knowledge of salvation to his people
by the forgiveness of their sins.
By the tender mercy of our God,
the dawn from on high will break upon us,
to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the way of peace."
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: Creator of the Stars of Night

Hymn #245
Verse 1: Solo
Verses 2-3: Choir
Verses 4-5: All

SEVENTH LESSON: Mark 13:24-37
Jesus said: “In those days, after that suffering,
the sun will be darkened,
and the moon will not give its light,
and the stars will be falling from heaven,
and the powers in the heavens will be shaken.
Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in clouds’ with great power and glory. Then he will send out
the angels, and gather his elect from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven.
“From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and puts forth its leaves, you
know that summer is near. So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that he is near, at
the very gates. Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass away until all these things have taken
place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away.

“But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the
Father. Beware, keep alert; for you do not know when the time will come. It is like a man going on a
journey, when he leaves home and puts his slaves in charge, each with his work, and commands the
doorkeeper to be on the watch. Therefore, keep awake—for you do not know when the master of the
house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, or else he may find you asleep
when he comes suddenly. 13And what I say to you I say to all: Keep awake.”
RESPONSE
I will wait for the Lord,
and I will hope in God who saves us.
CAROL: E’en So, Lord Jesus, Quickly Come

Paul Manz

Peace be to you and grace from him who freed us from our sins,
Who loved us all and shed his blood, that we might saved be.
Sing holy, holy to our Lord, the Lord, Almighty God,
Who was and is and is to come;
Sing holy, holy Lord!
Rejoice in heaven, all ye that dwell therein,
Rejoice on earth, ye saints below,
For Christ is coming, is coming soon!
E’en so, Lord Jesus, quickly come,
And night shall be no more;
They need no light nor lamp nor sun,
For Christ will be their all.
REFLECTION

CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.*
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

Holly Shipley
Minister of Faith Formation

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
PEACE
+ MEAL +
OFFERING: In the Bleak Midwinter
TABLE-SETTING HYMN: Come Now, O Prince of Peace

arr. Lars Bishop
Hymn #247

PRAYER AFTER OFFERING
GREAT THANKSGIVING
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.

p. 180

COMMUNION
Music during distribution:
Lamb of God

p. 182
Cathy Moklebust

Impressions on Veni, Emmanuel
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
+ SENDING +
BLESSING
Thus says the Lord: Maintain justice, and do what is right,
for soon my salvation will come,
and my deliverance be revealed.
Savior of the nations, come!
Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit,
bless you now and forever.
Amen.
SENDING HYMN: Savior of the Nations, Come
DISMISSAL
POSTLUDE

Hymn #263
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